
1. Toma el papel
2. En silencio, sientate
3. ¡Vámonos! Escribe… about what you are GOING to do 

this later this month! You may write in English :) 



Los Anuncios
● Projects!!! Hand ‘em in ASAP

● Homework due tomorrow

● Midterms next week



Objetivo
I can talk and write about what I am going to do. 



Horario
● Hablamos
● “Ir” conjugation
● Practica
● Vamos a la playa!!!
● Momento de la cultura
● Busqueda de vocabulario
● Practica
● Would you Rather
● Vocabulario Faceoff
● Pasaporte + Learning Log













¡Hablamos!
http://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish_verbs.htm 

http://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish_verbs.htm
http://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish_verbs.htm


El futuro...



the verb “ir”



“ir” = to go

yo voy nosotros vamos

tú vas vosotros vais

él/ella/ustedes va ellos/ellas/ustedes van

(I realize this verb does not make any sense with 
the rules we learned yesterday)



______ is an _______________ verb, so I just 

have to _______________ it!

ir irregular
memorize



Practica 
Which of the following forms of “ir” will you use for these people?

1. tú y yo: ___________ 5. ellos:  ____________

2. Devonte y yo: ____________ 6. Manny y Elijah: ___________

3. Parris: ____________ 7. Bre’Yhon, Sabino, y T’Ziah: ____________

4. tú: ____________ 8. usted: ____________



Where are you going? = ¿Adonde vas?

Ejemplos:

Yo voy a comer = I am going to eat

Tú vas al clase = You are going to class

¡Vamos a la playa! = We are going to the beach



¡Vamos a la playa!



Let’s listen to this song and fill in the 

missing lyrics on our sheets!

 Let’s see if we can translate this, too!

https://www.yo
utube.com/wat
ch?v=fkiBqUzx
jHM 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fkiBqUzxjHM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fkiBqUzxjHM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fkiBqUzxjHM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fkiBqUzxjHM
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VAMOS a la playa. A mi me BAILAR. Ritmos de la NOCHE. 

The sounds of FIESTA!

VAMOS a la PLAYA. A mi ME  GUSTA bailar. RITMOS de la 

NOCHE. The sounds of FIESTA!



Un momento de la cultura - las playas!



La Libertad, El Salvador - great surf spot!



Puerto Corinto, Nicaragua - faces the Pacific Ocean



San Juan del Sur, Nicaragua - best known beach in all of 
Nicaragua



Jaco, Costa Rica - one of the best surf spots!



Lima, Peru - comparable to LA’s beaches 



Reñaca, Chile - everyone is here over the summers in 
Chile!



Punta del Este, Uruguay - many international people will 
come here, especially rich people from Brazil



Punta Leona, Costa Rica



Manuel Antonio, Costa Rica





Busqueda de vocabulario
● On your sheet, you have a list of English definitions

● I have posted all of the Spanish vocab words around the room 

with matching pictures. 

● You are going to complete a scavenger hunt to fill in the Spanish 

vocab words for the English definitions.

● You are ALSO decoding an inspirational message (my all-time 

favorite quote)! When you match the English word to the Spanish 

word, write the letter that is beside the word on the wall in the 

given column on your notes.

● Let’s do an example together! 10 minutos



“Be the change you wish to see 
in the world.” 
- Mahatma Gandhi 

(Profesora Imhoff’s favorite quote!)



¡Vamos a repasar!



patinar: to skate



trabajar: to work



mandar un text: send a text



manejar: to drive



navegar por Internet: navigate/surf the Internet



practicar: to practice



bailar: to dance 



cantar: to sing 



escuchar musica



cocinar: to cook



estudiar: to study



hablar por telefono: talk on the phone



tocar: to play (an instrument)



leer: to read



Practica independiente
En silencio y independiente, 

completa el papel

7 minutos



Translate the following using your “ir” conjugations and the vocab you just learned!

1. I am going to read ___________________________________________________________

2. We are going to study _________________________________________________________

3. He is going to cook the hamburgers ______________________________________________

4. I am going to sing _____________________________________________________________

5. They are going to talk on the phone _______________________________________________

6. He and she are going to dance __________________________________________________

7. You all (formal) are going to listen to music _________________________________________

8. My mom is going to drive_______________________________________________________

9. Our brother is going to practice __________________________________________________

10. They are going to skate _______________________________________________________

Voy a leer

Vamos a estudiar
Él va a cocinar las hamburguesas

Voy a cantar
Ellos van a hablar por telefono

Él y ella van a bailar
Ustedes van a escuchar a la música

Mi madre va a manejar

Nuestro hermano va a practicar
Ellos van a patinar



Brain Break - would you rather?



Would you rather...
1. take Chinese in school  OR  (stand up)
2. take sign language in school (remain sitting)



Would you rather...
1. have 10 different classes a day (stand up) OR
2. have one really long class all day (remain sitting)



Would you rather...
1. have Bojangles cater school lunches (stand up) 

OR
2. get every Friday off of school (remain sitting)



Would you rather...
1. have no paper in school to write on (stand up)
2. have no desks in school to sit in (remain sitting)



Would you rather...
1. be in a class of 5 students (stand up)
2. be in a class of 50 students (remain sitting)



Would you rather...
1. have school uniforms OR (stand up)
2. have only 2 minutes between classes (remain 

sitting)



Would you rather...
1. take a class about Norwegian folk music (stand up)
2. take a class about quantum physics (remain 

sitting)



Would you rather...
1. have to speak Spanish in all your classes  (stand up)
2. never be able to speak at school at all (remain 

sitting)



Speaking Practice… 
use this time wisely to ACTUALLY practice your 

Spanish! Your midterm is coming up, soon and 

you all need to be prepared to SPEAK! I will 

randomly call on pairs of people to practice so 

BE READY!



With a partner, you will practice your speaking skills by asking them what they are going to do. You will ask them specifically 
what they are doing, they will say they’re not doing that and instead going to do something else. Follow the model.

 

Persona #1 Persona #2

MODELO: ¿Vas a 
hablar por teléfono?

MODELO: No voy a 
hablar por teléfono. 
Voy a cocinar.

¿Vas a …?

¿Vas a …?

¿Vas a …?

No voy a …
Voy a a...

No voy a …
Voy a a...

No voy a …
Voy a a...



Vocabulario Faceoff



Pasaporte
1. Write the date
2. Write today’s objective
3. Tell me 2 things that you are going to do today 

and tell me 1 things that you are NOT going to 
do today in Spanish in a COMPLETE sentence.

Learning Log

1. Tell me what you learned today and why it’s 
important 


